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There is every reason to suppose
that building material will

t j Continue to Advance
In Price

as it has advanced during the
past year pr two We are firmly
of the opinion that it has not
reached the top and

All building being done now is

tobe regarded as a safe and

sure investment

Let us persuade you to build
A and occupy a home of your own

and thus assure yourself a degree
t ofI independence and satisfaction

you cannot otherwise fee

You Will be Surprised at Our

I Figures
1
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1 JopMnsville Lumber

I Company
Incorporated

Seventeenth St And Canton Itoad
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COW PEAS
I

if
We have on hand quite a lot o-

fWhippoOrwlli

1

FE S 9

grown in the mountains where it
is high and dry They are nice

sound and clean You have not
seen anything to equal them this
year

x

i If you want good peas come in v

and let us show you ours Our
peas would be cheap at double the
price compared with any you will
find on the market this year

Dont forget when you want
anything see us first If we cant
supply you will advise you We1are the planters friends We will
save you money if you will let us
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r PlAnters Hardware Co

Incorporated

1OU h Vtn St HopkinsvIHes Ky
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EVIL OF
f

POLITICS

How It Shows Itself In the Con <

duot of CltyWalert tp
I Paper Read by John jyjbDlven Secre

tary of the Amertca Vyaterwork-
I Association at the Meeting of ue

Organization Held In JUno of the
I Present Year

That politics does Iri many uSa
probably a large majority of easnt-
er Into the management of water¬

works owned and operated by rttiefc

and towns will not be denied And that
this Is not right Is absolutely a UUOMMO

to the health and welfare of the citi ¬

zens in many cases as well as a gMat
financial loss will not I thinly be de-
nied Too much depends upon the
proper management of a public water
supply to make it safe or right to al ¬

low politics to control or affect H
To be a good waterworks super

Intendent or manager requires In ad ¬

dition to ability and adaptability kmg
study and practice If these managers
are to be changed every time the city
administration changes it Is evident
that they can never have the expe¬

rlence that they should have to per ¬

form their duties properly No matter
how good men they may be they will
etlll lack the proper training and ex ¬

perience
This follows throughout the entire

itaff office force Inspector street
foreman mrfter readers and repairers
engineers and firemen In fact the en
tire force

Again will men who only expect to
hold the job for two or three years
give It the study and attention that It
should have It is not natural that
they should there Is little incentive for
them to do so they know that the
next election Is likely to go the other
way so that they will have to go at
some other work

Then they have other duties to per-

form other masters to serve tho men
or party that put them in the position
Party allegiance must be observed at-

no matter what cost to the citizens
The men are employed for their poll
tics not for their worth or fitness for
the particular position

Under these circumstances are the
best men always or even usually
chosenthe men fitted for the work

The public water supply is n matter
too all Important to be made subserv-
Ient to politics or any consideration ex-
cept that of the very best possible sup-
ply of the purest water obtainable All
must use water If It Is pure and good
the health of the people will be good
and the community will be prosperous
Because it Is a healthy city with alow
typhoid death rate homo seekers will
be attracted to It But without proper
supervision and management the puri-
ty of the water will In most cases al-

ways be in danger
These political changes are often

brought to the writers attention In his
capacity as secretary of this associa-
tion one of his duties being to try and
keep track of the waterworks people of
AmerIca How frequently ho finds
these changes for purely political rca
sonsgoing on How many changes
have to be made in our list of members
for this reason In looking back over
the years of his connection with tho us¬

sociation the number of such changes
that come to mind is almost as long as
the present list of members-

A man drops out Is not heard from
One of our associate members calls
and In tho course of conversation tells
of a visit In Grafton Asked about
Smith the old superintendent he says
Why hadnt you heard At tho last

election there was a complete change-
In the political omplexlon of the pity
Smith and all tho old commissioners
are out Jones Is the superintendent
non Tho commission Is new the su-

perIntendent Is new just < because there
has been a change In the political con-

trol Smith was a good man for the
position had had long experience thor-
oughly understood the work In every

wprksknew
years of service he had gathered about
him a corps of able and trained assistFellthedon the quantity ample The managelwptfwas In first class conllftlon-

But Smith didnt belong to the right
political party He was not an active
politician but he hadnt helped the
party now In had In fact voted
against them hence he must go No
matter if the quality of the water Is
not kept up if the quantity Is lacking
when a big fire occurs because waste
had not been watched no matter If
typhoid fever breaks out because the
water supply has not boon properly
guarded and sickness suffering and
death follow the active politician tUo
men wko helped the party must tie
rewarded

Jones Is an active politician ne-
cnnIn fact did=carry tho Seventeenth
ward for tho party In power Ho fs
a good man sober Industrious and In
elllgent There Is nothing against
him no fault can be found with his
appointment so far as character goes
Ho was a clockmnker and a good
one but had absolutely no knowledge
or experience with waterworks man
gemcnt

Then OSulllvan had a strong pull In
the Seventh and controlled many cores
which he pulled for the dominant par-
ty Ho hnd run an englao in Abler
man RUeys wood yard hp knew till
difference between the throttle anti tan
exhaust hence he was put In cb-

of
e

the expensive machinery at in
lumping stationIarug

> i

controlled a largo German vote Ho
was put In charge of the tutor plant
though Iio had no cxtforlouee In man
aging either filters or mOll

So down through the line the entlro
force Is new and Inexperienced hoid ¬

ing the positions because qt the polit ¬

ical work tbJfhad poi because
v

ot+ r t 1tan1iI-

To start with everything Is In the
best of condition In nil dop rtntents
and things run on smoothly enough for
a time The pumping engines respond
to the throttle and the exhaust la

clear So they run smooth and pump
wattir with no Increased expense no
difference Is perceptible Bet In time
the boilers through neglect become
badly Incrusted nnd require more coal

to keep up steam The pocking ot tho
engines becomes worn the plungers
worn the pump vahvoa hrobon There
is n loss of steam nod vacuum a big
pump slippage and moro ooM la re¬

quiredWater
Is being freely wasted and

more has to be pumped and filtered
The filters are overworked and with
unskilled management soon taU to
properly perform their work Impure
water Is delivered to consumers and a
typhoid epidemic breaks out

Then there Is trouble Inquiry nnd in-

vestigation

¬

Maybe tho state board of
health is called In Anyhow the trouI
ble is remedied for the present but the
city and state being controlled by tho
same party the matter Is smoothed

overStopplebein has had a lesson has
had experience and would probably
give efficient management as long nsj
the party In after which more-
inexperience would follow

AGAINST CONFISCATION

Sound Arguments Put Forward In tho
Famous Hughes Veto

Referring to the two cent fare bill
which he recently vetoed Governor
Hughes of New York gave utterance-
to his views on the subject of couflsca
tory legislation as follows

It is of the greatest Importance not
only that railroad corporations should
be compelled to respect their public
obligations but also that they should
be permitted to operate under condl
Ions which will give a fair return
for their service Upon this depends
not simply the security of investors
but the security of their employees and
the protection of every form of Indus-
try and commerce through the main-
tenance and extension of necessary
transportation facilities Nothing could
be more opposed to the Interests of tho
community as a whole than to cripple
transportation corporations by arblItrary reductions of earnings

I fully appreciate the fact that those
who have promoted this bill believe
that such a rate would be fair But 1

deem It most Important that the policy
of dealing with matters of this sort
arbitrarily by legislative rule of gen-

eral
¬

application without reference to
the demands of justice in particular
cases should be condemned

Every workingman every trades ¬

man and every citizen believing him ¬

self to have aught at stake In the pros ¬

perity of the country should deter-
minedly oppose It for it not only
threatens the stability of business en ¬

terprise which makes our prosperity
possible but It substitutes unreason
for sound judgment the ill considered
demands of resentment for the spirit
of fair play and makes Impossible pa ¬

tient and honorable effort to correct
abuses

Great M 0 Graft Scheme
The officials of a Kansas city have

discovered a new way of working tho
graft scheme Ignoring the fact that n
private company had a franchise and
contract for lighting the streets at a-

very low rate they formed themselves
Into a company voted themselves
franchise and made n contract with
themselves for lighting the city Un-

der the terms of this contract the tax
payers furnish the building labor
steam oil waste etc and the city
agrees to take over the plant at any
tIme within two years at tho original
cost plus 8 per cent per annum The
scheme has not been patented andI
other city councils which find ordinary
methods of grafting too slow arc at lib-

erty to make use of this process

The White Mans Burden In Decatur
The Journal of Decatur Ind recentI

ly printed a list of persons in that city
who pay taxes of more than 100 withI
the caption The White Mans Buy

denIS Your Name on tho List
Municipal Ownership and X474How-
Do You Like It Appealed to for
elucidation of this cryptic utterance
the editor writes

The tax in this city is 474 on ev-
ery 100 The city of Decatur owns
both her waterworks plant and elec-

trIc light There can be no question
that municipal ownership Is to a great
extent responsible

General English Revolt
The London Morning Advertiser

gives an account of the organization
on June G of tf federation of ratepayers
and kindred associations to take steps

to prevent reckless enterprises of the
municIpal trades from being carried
on ns they are at the present time
RepresentatIves from organizations
aU over the country were This
movement is a pretty good indication
of the revolt of the English people
against municipal ownership

A Strain on the Taxpayers
Some time ago Georgetown 0 un

lertook to build an electric light plant
They voted bonds In accordance withI
the estimates nnd started construe
ion but soon found that In order to

omploto tho plant 12500 In excess of
the estimates would be needed The

ddlHonnJjjbonrts have boon voted but
the oxfri 1fr roldn B nuUo fl utrfn in
tI town of tai Inhabitants
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SoUth K lltucky Co11egeY
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Best faculty in the schools history The literary work is divided un
der six heads AncientaTid Modern Languages English and History
Mathematics Science Bible and Philosophy Preparatory For each di-

vision there is a specially prepared teacher College courses are s

arranged that preparation for professional schools and universities isj
prominent feature Superior advantages in Music Voice Culture and
Art Special care and supervision given to young pupils OPENS SEPT
10th For illustrated catalogue and other college literature address

Aa Ca Kuykendall or H Clay Smith j

Principal Male Dept Principal Female Deptj
HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY
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Grayson Springs KyfJrt

MOST NOTED WATER AND BATH IN j

AMERICA

The Ideal Family Resort
Electric Lighted Steam Heated Capacity 600 Guests

NO MOSQUITOES NO MALARIA
f

2O DISTINCT SPRINGS tj

BATHSSulphur Mud Vapor and MassageFishingSpecial25 to 3750 per month Special rates to Families Children
Servants Reduced round trip rates of 580 over I C1iR

For pamphlet addresst J +i

MERCKE BROS Owners and Managers

Gravscra Springs Ky

Vacation Trips
By Rail and Ocean to

New York ad a
I

1-

Expitio
1

Picturesque Chesapeake c Ohio Railroad x
j

Stopover privileges at New York Philadelphia Baltimore Washing ¬

ton Richmond Natural Bridge and Mountain Resorts Boston included
if desired Steamer trip on the beautiful James river touching at James-
town Island giving visit to the great historic site Also trip on the Ches ¬

apeake Bay and Potomac river Cheapest most delightful and instructive
trip that can be made For rates descriptive folders of the Chesapeakemaydesire

R E P ftSONS-
D P A C 0 RY 257 FOURTH AVB4ptjisVJLLE KY
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THE REPAIRi

e
eFurniture Stoves Locks Show Cases3PTin Ware Cameras Rollerandj4trical Bells Etc Scales Banjos

Guitars Mandolins Violins Talking
Machines Umbrellas and covers t
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The Racket Ll
INCORPORATEDS

Joe P PPool President I
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

V 9v v1
I

Vanderbilt Training School
1

J T ERWIN AB A M PRINCIPAL ELKTON KY i

pREPARES boys for best Colleges and Universities Location high and
Jfaclntycatalogue giving in detail what this excellent school ofters your boy

Opens September 3rd 1907


